
Be an outdoorshare
sales partner

Get Hosts on
OutdoorShare

 
Reach out to potential
hosts
Lead them in signing up
on
myoutdoorshare.com

OutdoorShare  LLC 

Become a
partner

Make money when they
make money 

Bring on dealerships as
partners for an

override Further Discussion
Get paid with a tiered cash pay

out when your hosts make rentals

The more your hosts make the

more you make 

Develop partnerships with

Dealerships

Set up dealerships witht he

dealer program

Find New Boundaries.

www.myoutdoorshare.com



www.myoutdoorshare.com

Steps

Sign up

Fill out our form and become a
sales partner. 
With your info on the form we
can track your sales and your
pay.
When you are approved as a
partner we will send you a link
to your persoanl form to record
your sales. 

Work through all sources and
networks to get Host signed
up on Myoutdoorshare.com.

The more you get the more
you make.

When you submit the info of your
signed on host, We can link them
to you to make sure you get paid. 

Record hosts
that sign up

Find your Hosts



www.myoutdoorshare.com

Getting paid 

Bronze Silver Gold Platinum
$701-1500 in revenue
from the host

$1,501-2,500 in revenue
from the host

$1-700 in revenue from
the host

$2501+ in revenue from
the host

6030 120 240

Direct to Host (your hosts revenue from your sign ups)



 Dealer program
makes you money

1%

Your Money
With every dealership
reservation, you earn  

From each Host.

https://www.bea.gov/news/2022/outdoor-recreation-satellite-account-us-and-states-2021


Sales Partner - OutdoorShare llc

The
Breakdown
DEalership Pricing

We measure by Unit Days.
Everytime 1 product (unit) is
rented for one day that is a Unit
Day. 
Example: 

When one unit is rented out
for 2 days that’s 2 unit days.
When 2 units are rented for
2 days, that’s 4 unit days. 

Everyone gets paid based on
unit days.

The average
price of each
rental  made

by your
signed hosts.

Which is your share
of revenue created
from the Hosts unit

days.

Of Unit Days in total
that your

dealerships have for
their Hosts.



UTV’s

What products can you use to earn on
OutdoorShare?

www.myoutdoorshare.com

ATV’s

TrucksCampers/RV’s Wave Runners

Boats

TrailersSnowmobiles

SUV’s

E-BikesOverland
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Our Mission

To bring joy to others by making the outdoors
more accessible and affordable for all. We are

always striving to help others find new
boundaries by giving resources to all in order to
discover something new in any capacity. When
someone thinks of enjoying the outdoors, they

think of OutdoorShare



www.myoutdoorshare.com

Why OutdoorShare LLC?
          
          
          
         We are the only “all inclusive” outdoor
recreational equipment rental platform. With
OutdoorShare LLC, you can rent equipment for a group
of outdoor activities, and enjoy the entire outdoors. 

           You can rent out a Side by Side, a Camp Trailer,
even a Motorhome or a Boat!  If you need a Truck to
tow the equipment we even rent a variety of trucks.

          When you rent an RV or a camper, what
adventures will keep you busy while you're camping?
At OutdoorShare LLC, you can actually combine any of
our rental products with any other, so you can enjoy
everything the outdoors has to offer. 

   Have more options & more fun with OutdoorShare
LLC



Let's Find
New
Boundaries
Together

Reach out

Instagram

1180 N Mountain Springs Pkwy
Unit 219 Springville, Utah 84663

Address

contact.us@myoutdoorshare.com

Email

@findnewboundaries

https://us05web.zoom.us/j/83836115165?pwd=dU9ycStsU3JHeTAvMWxiWWJDQ2gxdz09

